
SUSSEX GARDEN TOURS
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www.cruisersltd.co.ukCall to book:  01737  770 036

Visit 2 beautiful Sussex gardens, Borde Hill and Parham House are

spectacular Gardens with so much to offer from stunning boarders to

tranquil hideaways. In particular, Parham is very famous due to it's rich

history and stunning grounds, this tour is definatley not one to be missed!

Excellent service,
Comfort & Luxury

 

ITINERARY

Pick up is at around 9 am from your chosen collection point. You will be

visiting Borde Hill Gardens Just north of Haywards heath, you'll have the

opportunity to grab a bite to eat here before we travel to Parham House in

the heart of Sussex, before returning to your collection point at around

5pm. Your Group will spend around 2 hours in each garden where you’ll

have the chance to explore at your leisure.

http://www.cruisersltd.co.uk/


BORDE HILL GARDEN

www.cruisersltd.co.ukCall to book:  01737  770  036

Click to here visit their wesbite

Borde Hill Garden is a wonderful Garden for Group tours, there is lots to

explore and a varied event programme including talks and tours where

you can learn about the history and about the work behind the scenes that

maintains these tranquil grounds. 

 

Your group will have the opportunity to stop for lunch here, Borde Hill 
has a variety of food available hot or cold and Cream Teas. There is a

also a wonderful shop to explore, full of unique gifts, souvenirs and

beautiful Plants. 

 

 

http://www.cruisersltd.co.uk/
https://www.bordehill.co.uk/


 

www.cruisersltd.co.ukCall to book:  01737  770  036

PARHAM HOUSE

  

Click to here visit their wesbite

Situated in the Heart of West Sussex

is the Famous Parham House, it has

become so well-known due to its

outstanding beauty and the unique

events they hold such as the Royal

Shakespeare company open air

Theatre. 

The House itself is a beautiful sight as you walk around the grounds and

the Gardens themselves never fail impress, there is so much to take in with

stunning herbaceous borders, vegetable gardens, a walled garden and a 

 1920's Wendy house. You can take away your own little part of Parham

Horticulture as they have a large selection of plants available to purchase

from the shop. 

http://www.cruisersltd.co.uk/
https://www.parhaminsussex.co.uk/


WHY CHOOSE US?

www.cruisersltd.co.ukCall to book:  01737 770036www.cruisersltd.co.uk

Call to book:  01737  770 036

We provide exceptional accessibility for wheelchairs on our 

 coaches, please see the following page for more information 

Special care and attention has been put into planning this tour, our

Director handpicked the Gardens himself. We want this to be a

wonderful experience for every customer and be accessible to all.  
 
We are long established and have a great reputation due to our

wonderful staff and we take great pride in offering a modern fleet of

vehicles which supply all the comforts you would expect including fully

adjustable seating, air con, heating and even charger ports.

Luxury & Comfort all the way 

WHAT DOES THE TOUR INCLUDE?

Luxury travel and entrance to each garden. Our tours are bespoke for

small groups of around 12-20 people, prices may vary slightly as these

excursions are tailored to your exact requirements. Please enquire using

the contact details below for more information

http://www.cruisersltd.co.uk/


ACCESSIBILITY 

 

We offer completely unique accessible seating plans, the picture
above is just one example, you can view more on the link 
 below.
 
All the vehicles are equipped with specialist floor tracking in
order that the wheelchairs can be secured by the means of four
point seat belts. What’s more, first aid trained escorts / carers
are available upon request.

www.cruisersltd.co.ukCall to book:  01737 770036

Click to here View more seat configerations 

"I work for a pan-disability charity (Ruils) and we used their accessible
coach. The driver, Mat, was so welcoming, kind and made our
wheelchair users feel really comfortable. The coach was immaculate
and we all felt a bit like VIPs!  Will definitely be using the service again!"

Here's what one of our customers has to say...

Follow us on social media

@CruiserCoaches 

Email us
enq@cruisersltd.co.uk

http://www.cruisersltd.co.uk/
http://www.cruisersltd.co.uk/wheelchair-accessible-vehicle-seating-configurations/
https://www.facebook.com/CruisersCoaches/
https://www.facebook.com/CruisersCoaches/
https://twitter.com/CruisersCoaches

